
There's a way to keep your hair Just 
so. without any of that objectionable, 
'"plastered-down" look. Just use a few 
drops of Danderlne—comb It through 
fialr, or use a Danderlne-dampened 
towel—you’ll be amased at the way 
year hair then behaves, and Its beau- 
tiful lustre! 
'Of course, you know what Dander- 

Ine does to dandruff t Dissolves every 
fait of it Puts scalp'in the pins of 
condition. Invigorates hair and hair- 
roots. Why use anything elset 

One Bottle Free 
Every drugstore in America has 

Danderlne at 35c. Or, to prove its 
marvelous properties, your first bottle 
free now: 

Danderine 
Dept. 36, Wheeling,W.V«. 
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draws out the core 
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PARKER'S 

HAIR BALSAM 

M.T. 
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SbkeHealintf "^^“Iphur baths 

home 

__. goat, enemt oar 
hives, nothing is more beneficial than 
frequent sulphur baths. 

Too can enjoy the benefit* of keel* 
hi(f sulphur bsths right la your own 

home* and vt null eoet by uelag 

Hapcock 
Sulphur Compound 
nature’s own blood purifying and 
akin healing remedy—Sulphur—sci- 
entifically prepared to make its use 

most efficacious. Use it in the bath. 
-Abo use it internally and as a lotion 
on affected parts. 

60c and |U20 the battle at your 
druggist's. If he cannot supply you, 
send his name and the priee in stamps 
and we will send you a bottle direct. 
Baaoooc Liquid Suuwtm Oowraax 

Baltimore. Maryland 
^nd-'dAsMa ihai --aaafh aha fAaaimf /VmaMtaad gat iw ^waeoe ^^^w u^w^m^^^y^^re^es 

For quick, lasting ^relief from 
itefaing and burning, doctors prescribe 

UplWMnt 

Flower 

(IK in*. Western Ntwapapar UnUlIi.» 

Nothing la easier than fault* 
finding} no talent, no self-denial,' 
no brains, no eharaoter firs re- 

quired to sot up In tho grumbling 
business 

GOOD THINGS WE LIKE 

Wein America are coming to know 
more ’about the vc.lue of mutton and 
j are learning how to ap- 

predata and prepare it 
In England It la one of 
the favorite meats; Scot- 
land has long known Its 
▼aloe. 

One of the first es- 

sentials to good-flavored 
mutton Is of course well- 
fed and cared for ani- 
mals, then' the next is 
careful butchering. The 

batcher who shins the animal mast 
use care that his hands which have 
touched the wool and become oil; 
never touch the meat. 

If the cook, when the meat comes 
from the market to her, will carefully 
remove all the skin It will take with 
It every trace of the often objection- 
able “woolly flavor. 

Saddle of Mjitton.—Wipe the meat 

carefully, sprinkle with salt and pep- 
per and place on a rack In a dripping 
pan; dredge the meat and the bottom 
of the pan with flour. Bake in a hot 
ovefl one and one-fourth hours, bast- 
ing every fifteen minutes. When 
carving, .cut thin slices parallel with 
the back bone, then slip the knife un- 

der and and separate the"SIIces from 
the ribs. Serve with: 

Currant Mint Sauce.—Separate Into 
small pieces two-thirds of a glass of 
currant jelly, but do not beat It. Add 
one and onerhalf tablespoonfuls of 

finely chopped mint leaves and the 

shavings from the rind of one-fourth 
of an orange. 

Russian Salad.—Arrange a bed of 
lettuce In a salad bowl. Peel four to- 
matoes of medium size, cut fine and 
mix with sardines chopped and 
skinned. Place on lettuce and serve 

with French mayonnaise dressing. 
Almond Broad.—Make a sponge at 

night with one quart each of water 
and gluten flour, add a yeast cake dis- 
solved In a little water and let rise 
over night. In the morning add two 

teaspoonfuls ojf salt, one cupful of 
blanched almonds, finely chopped and 

enoqgh gluten flour tp mold. Knead 

well, mold Info loaves and bake when 

light. This makes two loaves. Gluten 
flour may be used most acceptably by 
those who are not obliged to use It fn 
their dfet. 

Practical Good Things. 
We are coming to the season when 

a hot drink after a cool ride will be 
welcome. 

Grape Juice and 
Marehmal I o w.— 

Add the juice of 
a lemon to a quart 
of grapejulce and 
let It come to a 

boll, adding a 

stick of cinnamon 
and half a dozen cloves. Strain liot 

into glasses and add two marshmal- 
lows to each glass, cut Into quarters. 
If the grape juice Is rich a cupful of 
water may be added. This is a nice 
drink for skaters as it can be taken 
in thermos bottles and kept piping 
hot. 

In spite of the derision which the 

good-old bread pudding has to en- 

dure, it is still a favorite in many 
homes. 

Bread Pudding.—Take one and one- 

half cupfuls of milk, one-half cupful 
of sugar, two slices of bread buttered, 
and one egg. Beat the egg and add 
the sugar; when well mixed add the 
milk slowly, beating all the time. 
Place the buttered bread in a baking' 
dish, pour over the milk and egg; the 
bread will rise to the top of the pud- 
ding dish, making a crust. Allow it 
to stand one hour, then bake in a hot 
oven long enough to set the custard. 
Serve with cream and sugar or a 

hard sauce. 
Ice Bex Rolle.—Take-a cake of dry 

yeast, ,cover with a cupful of luke- 
warm water and soak until well soft- 
ened, then add four tablespoonfuls of 

Bour «Ad mix well. Let stand over 

night t*£*' Warm place; In the morn- 

ing add another cupful of water, a 

cupful pf sugar and a cupful of shoft- 
~ibest keeps sweet 

other shortening. .Mix 
with enough flour to knead; do not 
add as much flour as for bread; but 

;h to handle well. -Now place In 
rt and set at once Into, the ice 
The next morning tdfif out a 

tiie dough and mold Info rolls 
needed. ;;Bet 
turg and by 

bake for 
M 

NOT SO BAD 

"My nephew’s car turned oyer, 
threw him oat and cat off one of his 
ears,” related Fanner Fumblegate. 
“The doctor sewed the ear on wrong, 
and he can't hear moch now.” 

"Too bad!” sympathetically replied 
Farmer Bentover. 

“Oh, I d’knowt He’s a college stri- 
dent, 'and thinks he has heard every- 
thing, already.” 

The Only Way 
A young man proposed to a girl 

and was accepted. After their first 
tender transports were over they fell 
Into serious talk. 

“Now that we are engaged,” said 
the girl, “we must begin to economize. 
Promise me, darling, that you won’t 
do anything you can’t afford.” 

The young man laughed grimly. 
“If I promised yotf that,” he said, 

“I’d have to break off our engage- 
ment” 

HEAD FOR LUMBER 

She—What business are you going 
Into, Jack? 

He—Lumber bnslnesj. 
Site—You'have a flhe'head for It 

Muting Link* 
Some golfers merely frivol; 

Their Ignorance is utter; 
They do not drive, they drivel; 

They do not putt, they putter. 

* 

The Truth at Latt 
Actress—I have driven five men to 

the dogs, had six lawsuits for breach 
of promise, been In auto accidents, 
and had my pearl necklace stolen 
twice. I don’t know what else I can 

do to set the world talking. 
Manager—Try learning your parts 

perfectly. 

REASON ENOUGH 

Miss Sharpe-^So yon can find no 

reason why she refused you? 
Reggie—I simply cawn’t think. 
Miss Sharpe—Wouldn’t that be rea- 

son enough! 

Offer Declined 
"I -want your daughter for my wife,’ 

-He said. Replied old Wade, 
“I have a Wife already, se 

I will not make the trade.** 

Opportunity 
“Now to-the time to sell our house, 

dear.” 
“V?hyr •' 

“The people next door afe sick, their 
children are away audited man on the 
other side who plays a saxophone to 
in Florida. 

Mmap of Him 
Doctor^-Mr. Barker is very inconsid- 

erate. After we invited him to a splen- 
did dinner cooked by your own bands 
he gets a frightful case of indfeestton. 

Wlfty—Well! 
Doctwr—And teen be sent for an- 

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With “Bayer Croat" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

Warning! Unless yon see the name 

"Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine. Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years. 

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Ijnitatlons may prove dangerous.—Adv. 

The Retort Discourteous 
It is related that George Bernard 

Shaw, a few days after his seventieth 
birthday, was roped Into a drawing 
room party of a rather highbrow na- 

ture’, at which the special attraction 
was a violinist. Said the hostess to 
Mr. Shaw, after the violinist had ren- 
dered one or two numbers: “Well, Mr. 
Shaw, what do you think of my dis- 
covery?” Replied Mr. Shaw : “I find 
in him a great resemblance to Pad- 
erewski.” A painful pause. Then, 
“But, Mr. Shaw, Paderewski is not a 
violinist.” % 

“Exactly!” snapped G. B. S.—New 
Yorker. 

For 78 Year* 
people have used Hanford’s Balsam of 
Myrrh for Cots, Burns, Bruises, Sores, Mos- 
quito Bites, Bee Stings, etc. 3 sizes.—Adv. 

North America Sinking 
Scientists say that the North Amer- 

ican continent Is slowly sinking into 
the ocean, the rate being about an 
Inch a year. At any rate, however, 
the scientists say the change is noth- 
ing for anyone to become alarmed 
over, as changes of this kind have 
been-noted with no cataclysmic effect 
on any considerable portion of the 
earth’s surface since the time of re- 
corded history. 

Te Have a Clear, Sweet Skin 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If any, with Cuticura Oint- 
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cuticura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.—Advertisement. 

Perhaps 
"Two cows Is in the field,” said a 

teacher to a class of boys, indicating 
the writing on the blackboard. "Now, 
that sentence Is wrong. Can any boy 
tell me why?” 

One youngster sought to help her 
out of the difficulty: "P’r’gpa one of' 
them are a calf, miss!” he suggested. 
—Pearson’s. 

Everybody Sing It 
Get It now. Broadcast it, make it pop- 
ular, that pleasing song, entitled, ‘‘My 
Little Girl.” Price 20c a copy. Writ- 
ten by Earl Wood, blind teacher and 
composer. Send {your order with cash 
to Earl Wood, P. O. Box 1, Station 
D. W. H., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Auto Caused Excitement 
The arrival of the first automobile 

recently in n village in the high- 
lands of Donegal county. Ireland, was 

celebrated as a public event. A holi- 
day was declared and the streets dec- 
orated with flags and bunting, ac- 

cording to the Dearborn Independ- 
ent 

Some men rise by airplane and o<h>- 
ers by plain air. 

OR. W. B. CALDWELL. 
AT THE ABB OF H 

A Childs Laxative 

Which Mothers 
Can Rely On 

To Dp. W. B. Caldwell, of Montlcello, 
111., a practicing physician for 47 

years, it seemed cruel that so many 
constipated Infants and children had 
to be kept “stirred up” and half sick 
by taking cathartic “pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nasty oils. 

While, he knew that' constipation 
was the cause of nearly all children’s 
little Ills, he constantly : advised 
mothers to give only a harmless laxa- 

tive which would help to establish 
natural bowel “regularity.” 

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
mothers have a 

~ regulating laxative 
which they can depend upon whenever 
a child Is constipated, bilious, feverish 
or side from a cold. Indigestion or 

sour stomach. All children love Its 

pleasant taste. 
Buy a large 80-cent bottle at any 

store that .sells medicine or. write 
“jSyrup Pepsin," Montlcello, Illinois, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and 
just see for yourself how perfectly It 
cleanses and regulates the bowels oi 
infants and children. 

Dr. Caldwell's 
SYRUP 
PEPSIN 

A Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up 

STOP COUGHING! 
Tampa, Fla.—“In aqr yooh wtanan- 

hood, I caught a heavy cold that fettled 
on my mp ■ 

my bronchial : 
ana m 

tube*. 
I would oo ugh for 
hour* at a time. I 
thought I wa» go- 
ing to die. But, 
thru the use of Dr. 
Pierce'* Gulden 
Medical Difeovery 
and Dr. Sage'* 
Catarrh Remedy I 
era* retimed of the 
bronchial 

dltlon. I fad flults sure 2 etre my pres* 
cut good health to Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. It is a strengthen- 
ing tonic andblnnd eiler as veil as for 
relief of bronchial irritatfons and 
catarrhal conditions.”—Mrs. Mary Ann 
Maeterd, MM Arlington Are. 

AH dealers. Tablets er lieuid. 

Ends 
pain in one 

minute 

CORNS 
n. ■-t.-n’-yi— -«- r «.tTg-M 
«iHtn»ti»Mru.AtdnwuilliMMolM. 
Bm ftw S—k rialhlM lifeC*. (Ham 

Dl Scholl's 
Z,hro~pads Patmuoa-the 

A Perfect Food 
And a Gentle Yet 

Forceful Tonic 
Has an joyed the confidence of 
the medical profession for over 

II years. 

E. J. Bart & Ce., Ltd., New Means 

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

Aj(jU>ME2t|£ ^ HAARLEM OIL 

correct internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
arcana. Three size*. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gou> Medal. 

i’tNegu 
inflamed eyelids or other 
eye irritations. Tou will 
And a soothing and safe 
remedy in MITCHELL 
EYE SALVE. 

BALL A ltUCKEL at ail 
New York City druggists. 

W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 43-1926. 

The Modern Standard 
“Clothes do not make the man, you 

know.” 
“Not today; It’s the car.” 


